
32L) TIRE PROtINCIAL.

A subject of 8ome oountry-say, for instance, of the Britit3h Empire-trad.
ing at a forcign port, finds that certain ncedy pergons, taking advantage of a
popular turnuit, have appropriated, to their own use a hundrcd or oo of bis at
month's profits, and have dclighted themscives by the immediate display, upon
their porsons, of 8ome o? bis gowgawit. Straightway the 'palaces of oSk' arc
moorcd before that city of Iawlcss ruffians, who are offercdt the alternative of
' a bombardrnent, or restitution of British property.' Blut the lucre-
loving forcigner may stop upon British oil, boldly aud openly seize upon the
first production of intellectual labour which may sScm te 1dm preccminently
valuable, a work upon the sale of which probably thc author depends for his
daily breaul, one ovcr which perhaps bis hcad muy have grown gray, and no
hieinaz larc vi1l say to the pluiderer, 1 thou shait flot do it.' No, but there
is a Divine law whieh declares ho shall net! That work, unlesa volunttirily
disposed of, is the author8 property, and bis alone: it is more cssentially his
than any species of property which umx, under an>' condition of his being, bua
cver hIid claim te; and it is hie against the demande of the wholc world.

The man who clar!ours for the tuiiversal andi equa! distribution of what ie
now calloti private property, andi which, for the sake of distinction, we may
also oeil plqysical property, ie stigmatisoti as a fort o? legal infidel, a theoreti-
cml robber, and isj put down as bciig at once a Socialist and an cneniy to
Society; but he who acte upon the same principlo practicaliy, with regard
to intdlectual prnperty, je laudeti for bis caterprise in a good cause. Hoe who
forcibly appropriates te his own use, or to that o? hies friend, one species of
useful propcrty belonging to hie uciglibour, finds himecif warred upon by the
world as a pirate or a robbcr, and is flually Iaunchcd into etcrnity frein the
scaflbld bencati thte gallows-tree; whilst ho who sixnilarlyV appropriates another
species o? cqually useful proporty, of hiko owncrship, suddcnly cornes to Le
considereti a bcncf'aetor te socty, die comfortably in hie Led, andi probably
hue a monument crecteti over luis grave at the publie expenso. Now any society
whcre such a state of affairs is sulfcred te cxist., must cither Le guideti by
iansound-nay, by villanous principles, or it must be very far gone in stupidity.
In this author-rolbhing age, let not nionarche tak o? being compelicti by a sense
o? justice te make wars, long and bloody, in protection of subjocts' propcrty,
whcn wc, evcry day, se most glaring instances of sucli propcrty Lcing pillageti
by foreigners, witbout a finger bcing raiseti, a warning whispcr uttcrcd, te
doter the plunderers from the act.

But the reccivers o? the stolen goods arc -dso, in this case, losere by their
share in the dishionest aet ; andi those who would scein, at tiret sight, to gain
Most by suci -a systein o? fraud, are, in faet, the greatest, losere. Take the
cms o? Great Britain and the Ulnited States. For one American book rcpub-
lisbed in England, in defiance of the author's cjuitablec daims, the American
Publishers carry iinto thteir own country andi rcpublish at Icuet teu Englieli


